Spritz Butter Cookie Special

1 lb spritz tray 1ttrspz........... .$14.99

23 Thanksgiving

Deluxe Assorted Butter Cookies
1 lb box ptbk.........$16.29
1.5 lb tray 1.5tt.....$26.19
2 lb tray 2tt........ $34.69

no changes to any menu items
Decorated Cookies

Get them individually wrapped for only 60¢ extra!

pilgrim boy

e2674...................$3.69
201 N. Buffalo Grove Road
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

maple leaf - tri-color
e3281................... $3.19
corn
e2519................... $2.85

813 N. Waukegan Road
Deerfield, IL 60015
25 S. Roselle Road
Schaumburg, IL 60193
847.520.0068
DeerfieldsBakery.com

pumpkin harvest

e3066................... $2.85

pumpkin pie slice
e3283................... $2.85
turkey face

e3282................... $2.85

Holiday Menu

indian girl

e2523...................$3.69

November

turkey (choc dipped)
e2907................... $3.19

Tom Turkey

Tom Turkey in all his glory with
buttercream feathers fanning out behind
him. Iced with chocolate buttercream.
Your choice of yellow or devil’s food.
Serves 8−10 h2059............$25.96

Tom Turkey Jumbo Cupcake

Festively decorated cupcake in yellow
or devil’s food cake with fudge frosting.
Decorated with chocolate buttercream
and candy corn plumage.
m2072................................. $3.09

1/2 Size hcnm....................$0.99
Full Size lgcnm..................$2.29

Specialty Breads

Round Plain Challah rc........... $3.99
Harvest rybr...................... $5.79
Buttercrust bc.................... $3.29

Pumpkin Floral

This cake is sculpted into a 3 dimensional
pumpkin shape, with an elegant
buttercream fall floral on top. Made
with a combo of yellow and devil’s food
cake and filled with fudge.
Serves 6−8 h2248.............$25.96

Cornbread Muffins

Thanksgivng Dinner Jumbo Cupcake

We have all the fixing for a dinner, just in
cupcake form! Comes in your choice of
yellow or devil’s food cake.
mashed potato m2259..... $3.09
peas n’ carrots m2260.... $3.09
turkey dinner m2262....... $3.09

Dozen Half Size Bread Rolls

Assorted khe
Plain kht
Potato khpe
Parkerhouse khpr
Krispy Krust khk.................. $3.99

Gobble Gobble

A cake you will want to gobble up this
Thanksgiving. Made with 8” marble cake
layers and iced with buttercream. Filled
with raspberry and custard.
Serves 10−13 h2196............ $34.95

Pumpkin Supreme

Perfectly in season, this three layer spice
cake is filled with pumpkin flavored
custard and frosted with cream cheese.
Serves 6−8 t267............... $21.95

Pumpkin Cheesecake

We combined two favorites; creamy
cheesecake and spicy pumpkin pie.
Perfectly baked, perfectly textured, and
perfectly presented.
8” Serves 6−8 pkche.........$20.75

Roaster

This turkey cake with all the trimmings
will be the perfect centerpiece for your
thanksgiving table. Iced and filled with
buttercream, and available in yellow or
devil’s food cake.
Serves 8−10 h2065........... $25.96

9” Baked Pies Serves 8–10
Mini Turkey Cake Ball

These adorable cake balls are made from
yellow cake, coated with chocolate,
and crowned with candy corn.
cbtur.......................... $2.39

Single Serve Treats

These little cakes make delightful
individual desserts for any Thanksgiving
party. Available in yellow or devil’s food
cake, topped with poured chocolate.
Serves 1 m2258..................$2.99

Pumpkin 9pkp.................... $14.19
Pecan 9pec...................... $16.79
Apple 9apl...................... $14.19
Dutch Apple 9dap............... $14.19
Caramel Apple 9car............. $16.79
Cherry 9chy..................... $14.69
Blueberry 9blu.................. $14.69
Strawberry 9stp.................. $14.69
Cranberry Apple 9cra........... $16.79

9” Whipped Cream Pies Serves 8–10

Pumpkin WC 9pkwp.............. $14.99
Pumpkin Chiffon 9pkc........... $14.99
Banana Cream 9ban............. $14.99
Chocolate Mousse 9chb........ $14.99
Coconut Custard WC 9cow..... $14.99
Key Lime 9kl.................... $14.99
Baked Lemon WC 9lew......... $14.99
Peanut Butter Cup 9pbcp........ $14.99
Fresh Strawberry 9stw........... $17.89

Tom Turkey Stand Up Figure

This little Tom wants you to change up
Thanksgiving dinner! I think he’s just to
tasty to pass up. Made of your choice of
yellow or devil’s food cake.
Serves 2−3 m2263.................. $11.19

sorry, no changes to any menu items

8” Gluten Free Baked Pies Serves 6–8

Available November 21st and 22nd Only
Pecan 8gfpecpln................ $16.79
Pumpkin 8gfpkp................. $14.19
Apple 8gfapl.................... $14.19

